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ART
A personoltribute to
the lote Gordon
Vorsler
by
SA'ITANTHA
JATNES
A lot of people liked
Gordon Vorster. that
lovely old bull of a
man, and a great many
loved him dearly.
He workedthroughthe
yearsin the.fieldsof both
the visualand the performing arts, moving
from one to the other

Gordon Vorster
remembered
with qffection

Timmins) and his leading
r ol e s i n th e te l e v i s e d
Edgar Bold productions
of Olive SchreineCs"The
Story of an African
Farm" (1979)and Pauline
w i t h p a n a c h e a n d Smith's"The Pain" (1980).
In 1987the Rand Afriachievement.
The vision and percep kaans University mounttions of a natural poet ed an impressive retroshonethrough his writing spective of 101 Gordon
and acting, his film-mak- Vorster paintings,divided
ing and broadcasting,his by the artist into three
thousandsof paintings sections:The GenesisSe
and sketches.
ries, In Searchof a LandHis broad perspective scape,and Integrationof
and the roleshe interpret- Animals and their Ened as an actor stayed in vironment.
In a poem, years ago,
the heart and mind of his
a udien ce ,i n the s am e GordonVorsterwrote:
w ay t h a t h i s war m t h, Sometrees
commonsbnse,and ru- cast a coolershad.e
theElook
minative grumblings will
Iike othertrees
stay with his friends.
their gum dripsred
Exceptional creative Iike othertrees
accomplishmentswere their leaues
fall
his beautifully conceived theirbudsfaII
grun
award-winningfirst novel theirbuds
and theEdie
"The Texturesof Silence" Iike other trees
(published1982Howard and get

Vorster exhibited nationally and abroad,at
shows such as the 19b8
Venice Biennale.
In another poem which
poignantly expresses the
heart of his work, Gordon
Vorster savs:
No I will not migrate this
aear
Although the herds haue
theycast
Ieft thisbar-ren plain
a coolershade
And aII mg watchfulness
it seemsat euening
keptthern alrue
their shadouss
Fiom the lion and the
are deeper
snake
undersucha tree
And theAhaueleft me
I sleptonenight
I wiII not migrate this
it had
aear
seüenbranches
I haue done the long
eleuentuigs
march south
and oneplace
once too often and.alreadg
usherehurthadcome
knus that when I leaue
Eons of time and the Ithis
palmplain
perpetual majesty of exis- I go home to the mountence are characterisedin tainsid.es
his wildlife paintingsat And so I punish with mY
which he worked contin- hooues
dried waterhties of rnA
ually to liberate unre- the
home
solvedareas.
And with my horns flail
He loved the Kalahari the treetrunks
and Namib deserts,the of the fasertrees that are
burningwhitenessof wide whtte
willbe
African spaces,the rela- as mAbones
And the Aoung does are
tionships between differ- gone
ent herdsand the abstract to the fertile south
analysisof landscape.
Ard the goung bulls
This semi-abstracted toss theirhorns about
form of the bushveld he In the air that was mine
do battle for gracepainted in water colour And
ful ones
and oils; wildebeestand -Here the air isheatry ui'th
gemsbok,impala, zebra, mElonging and,mghate
eland; golden buck and And farawag the gross
towering trees; in dra- stopsntnning
the foot of the mounmatic night moods,heat at
tainmirage
mirage or dust storm; where shortlg
through gentle hazes,at mA Wiritwtlldwell
dawn and at dush reflect- In a cool miracle-place of
ing in the painting the death
same satisfying whole- So I uiII not migrrate this
aear.
nessas was in the man.

After war seryice,Vorster first travelled in Europe and studied in
Florence,then graduated
from the University of
the Witwatersrand in the
1 9 5 0 sa l o n g s i d eC e c i l
Skotnes,Nel Erasmus,
Larry Skully and Christo
Coetzee.

Gordon Vorster was a
man whose beauty many
are glad to have known;
to use his words, a tree
which has cast a deeper
shade, whose spirit now
dwells in a cool miracle
place of death. He did not
migrate this year.

